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Judge Clark be9an the neetinq Oy atatinq the purpose was to discuss
Lhe M-X per~ar.an~ ba.ai~9 ~.ode and the possible de?loyr:lent a~$as.
Re then introduced Tho~as C. Reed , Special Assistant to t he President ,
and noted t'.-ial.. after Reed ' s overvie"'· Secretary 1t1einber9er would
provide

$Oil\>!

colDC\ents.
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it~e6 :l'•"'!r·ec! •·i~!'l. the_ coi::otr.t that
1· - X };e Ceployed a:Jc! if so ,
t~1c·.;..:.c. -:"I

!'Jr.

the ?roblen to be so:ved was
how? Ha noted that we are

:.et:..r;.r-19 l r·i,,tan miss i l e eve.r y 45 days and the Minu.teman -force
co-S~ .,_a.r;. t.o "''ear out .
r.e also noteC that by 1986 o:al}• 5\
C'.li :.111 ~~:;·_.t.e;ran force would .survive a s°'riet lCJ31'1 attack. Reed

-..: ;li

Lhe:i ,c·;•"'-ieo tho expec"!;cd l<ill probability of M."ll!I ve<sua M-X
a-.C r"'. .:..t.e'' l:be ::i-.:e~tion, -c~O\O.ld we continue the TRih.D or go to sea?
•. :19'- '.":~ !!"C tilt: c of.t o"" options ranged from no cost up to $36D. He
1.·1e" exp=·,~sed 'ls \:t1derstandin9 that closely spaced ba,.ing (CSB)
~~~ :~ y=c!A~:y

'-:e'

!lOt.

t l1&:l

s~p?~r:&ble

l.bancc" the

-

t

be

by Congress, but silo stu=fing would

t.icked otf t J)e iollo..,,ing opti ons :
t

la~d-based le9
•
"""'

of the

~RIAD
•.

- no cost.

t•f'F: oy 100 H-X ln existinq YJol silos· - $17B.

lCO Y.·X in CSB - $26. 45.

I J_'
•
·-

-'de deception to cs11 with 200 aCditional silos (would
ooak up entire SS -1 8 force). -+$5.SB
MC Balli1e1c l~!.ssile Defense (B.~D) with a sm'a11
a~ea

Lo detend and treaty compliant .

Do SiiO i\&D

anc Long Lead Procurement .

-~$8B

- +$3. SB

J>,-oceed back to "-JC/Multiple Protective Shelters.
··$408 to $45.B

Se tr.en inc:-~cated the Secretary o~ De!er.se had provided a list of
sui ':ablo ?>f1.sin9 locat.ions if CSB •,;ids sol ectod and t hal. an
environ.>nenl Etl &um:nury had been pro\Tidecl to the participants. :teed
also ineicit~ that any location would be le9ally defencal>le if

challenged on

envi~orunental

grounds.

~~i..nberger. :>egan by aayi:i.9 .!~-X basing "''45 a most dift·1cult
i!eci;sj on given So\rlet technology . He then noted t l1at ~PS was not
suitable bec&~ee the Soviets would require no new tech~ology to

Se.cret.ary

l

' i

eefeat it. W~inbe=9er not.eC at a.o expected cost of $40B tor ~'-PS,
the President was cor;recL by deciding not to proceed .....1th MPS . He
the~ said t~e qJestlon is do we give up the TR=AD or do we keep ICBMS?
Wei~r9er -~en s~ated that we have to keep the T~I}.J) ~ecause he does
not f0el tll•l other two legs are so invulnerable L.hat we can ;:i;:'ford
not to. r,.;elnbc.rger indicated that the soviets :Jr.lit not lose tbe
pert:ept.ior. t:hat our syt:item$ can survive a first str:ike. He no'lacl
t.hat the si l~•1ation was oXay now, but our Ceterrence ls ""'cakeninq.
He futther rtoted thAt what is left is for the P::esident to conclude
in lS ainutt:s t.hat .,..• are undor nuclear attack and ~hen launch very des1;..;bj liz l ng. ~•einberger then indlcat.~d thaL we m:.ist look at
the future. He noted that in 1989 the subnarinea will have S'll:Vivabllity and the B-ls can p~nettate throuqtt tho l990s . [JC? pointed out

•

S~l'•

• •

S~T

·-

3 ~T

---··-·

t.hat Ser>l1tor John 'J'ower sayt:1 silo stuffing will not.. be supported;
1.voulc.. ~10~ get 9\!pport fo:r or.ly keeping MINUTEY..At\; Congress
tee-~~·~ ~1~~ ~~e id~a o: an airpla~e; deep under9ro~ne ba$1n9
.. '=•~' ~ !>e ..-ea<!}' u.-til the late ninet.ies; and so~th sides o~ meaa.s
.. are .:.n ~t.e; !._ture. .,._~einber9er ther. said, , ''I have .no hesitancy
to reco1:1n tr.d CSE. 1'
•.,iit

~£

then noted that fr•tricide would not allow a sixultaneous
incoming ~arheads would destroy each other
a:l'.c. that. close spacin9 and: euperhardness "'Ottl.d stress the Soviet
eyst.e:i:. lleinbe:ger indicoted an M~X flyout window o! about two
et~~ck b~cause ~~e

to~~s sho~ld restore a substantial amount of deterrence at a

basei~r.~ cost of $268 .
Ee then turned to the de!ended system
•:oc:>loy~ng SPARTAN L~d S?R.lNT as a possib~e addition after we see
how tt~ S'viets respond. He next talked about deceptive

options--tdding additionol silos . He noted ttiat two or three
states ar·l displaying interest in being seleCted. Re t.1\en noted
c.hat Dr. '"OW:?.es recormended against M-X/MPS because: t.he Soviet.a
could Cev,•lop a counter within three years after deploy."P".ent.
,V1einbergeJ~ ~en noted that Townes ~id have 1ome doubt on the

arJOunt o!'_ silo hardness obtainable, but on balance he
(Weir.be;:gc•rl still reco:JDCtnds CSB and J<eeping the 1986 initfal
operaticnn capa~ility.
Ceneral Veie::se? opened with the co11tmont that he would perhaps
repeat sor:if: o thQ previo".Js argu."tlent•, bu:t would indicate areas
of JCS aq1eenent and disa9ree:nent. !ie then 11\ade the points t.ha.t
security i i dependent on both am$ control'and military strength;
stability cones fro~ deterrence , and deterrence comes from
worfighting abil ity; strategic nucl&ar forces alone will not buy
deterrence; JCS &upported STt~T with the understanding that M-X
would be ~eployed, all JCS Chiefs eupport fielding the M-X , but
do not agree on baaing mode.

Vessey outlined the position of the Service Chiefs as
fol lows: li:rmy Cbief of Staff and the Chief oC Naval Operations
wor.ry about M-X sU1'vivability and cC>rU\and-and-control problena
as well 41 the fact that fixed based system can.,.ot be rr.ade
invulnerable. The two·chiefs recomm~nd we basa soma M~x in
MINUTEMAN 1s.i.los but eventl10) ly move to -.t:hc saa-ba sad System, D-5 .
If the deo.laion is made to 90 with M-X in CS9, ~'l.en a BMD system
should be .• ncluded at the outset . The Air l'orce Chief of Staff
reconnend• H-X i~ CSB. The COtunandant of the Marine Corps
worries a))c>ut the uncertainty of ~-x surviv&l with or without. B.'ID .
Vee:sey then
··--·-Goneral
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no·ted that NS00-13 pla.n1 certain attacks--
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C!' 'ic.l5'~~l --;.o c::.::"'lrlica..,_e !:he Soviet. attack. He !urther s~ated
-;.r,at. c.:.: 5:.e! "Ld:'l s~\· vability , an~ recet:r.Dended tha ~-x in CSB

'

t:r.C ?ti:J :

•

:- 3:·U:>.

I

Se~· t:::=\' ::t.\ll.t..z O?e.."led •·ith the point that this 1'1-X :nissile is
ar- ~ es~ti- .. - pa.::t o: ,,:hat we nee:G i ! Geneva is to succeeO. He

t:°ler.

sa:\-:, ••1 •..,1i1

:r.;,1rlr.a .t"i "c·.

-=

=>r-ob_f:::s at

~:.{;.

Be added l.hat if we don ' t
S~.rerl<?-;;:-;.--the Soviets ' sto:.k-in-trade--we .,,,ill have
crqc cur ls.lliea with resoect to the INP. Shultz
s~pr1ort ~t-X/csa.

11

•·e

~?."'Ci·~~teC that- r,e: would not comna.nt. on technical difficulty.

D~::> .. t;• t'i~ nc~o::- =:re\• n.ide the ooint that de;>loyrtent in HM silos
~;.r.. .... Oi""<•f•st.abiliz1r.g , bat 14-X/CSB does not unde~cu~ ST.:!!..RT or
e.>~.i.:.t.in s ·t-9'rec::nent.s. •
"'

t
... R111-1.artNf

-Ro41i»to--lt~G<'!Ali.-

.Amended
o. l~t&&
I'll~

c&sev

-.tl".W..d.;n~

, wi

R~eO--'<R~•·t,.tl-Ptu»et111d-~~11f'JIM--

th Lhe pose i ble soviet threats to dense
pa.cf. ar1d liece? t1\'e- basing and referred to the NSC issue paper
.

D ~r&e to=

?pene~

· _, _ _.., Which t reate-d ti-.c throot in more detail . He identified the 25
rne9aton ·weapon aJ1d soft.. landors as a potential threat. if the
Sov ie7s expenCed considerable effort. He ?resented the ti~n9
of such a th~eat as uncerta in , bu~ adde~ it could corr.e as soon

as the early l990s.
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Ee also indicated that the soviets will have to do ~iseile
Ce!ense or d~ceptio~ , the~afore , requiring an enornous increase
by tile sovi.e::s. !=asey olso i ndicated thot the Soviet• rr.ight
abroc;a te t:•e ABtl Trea t.y.
l-1r. K~""Or·:.h cpeneC! with the state..ient t hnt we .need the 'l:riad and
need
C:fB effectiveness which would ri.ake i t most expe·n a ive
for the So11lets. He then said the ~-X/CSB sboul.d wo.ri<. very vell

e

and he tbittlts we should proceed .

oeeutz Oir•~<:tor ere* then recon."'t!~nded that
incluaed av ~ growt. optio~.

~ID

$hOuld be

ur . • ~ecse

ta~ed whether w~ cou l d save bi llions j f M-X is not
placed in capsules and whether or r.ot using capsules l a a SAl.T
require:r.ent.

t-1.r. need r oapondad tl1at only a billj on could h a saved; ho·wt!ver ,
the cansules ace needed !or the h~~dness, and SA.LT adherence ls
not a ~actor. He then inCicalad that a nod toward deception

•l

could help pick up X-X/CSS s upporLers .

•

?U'. Reed then outlined environmental consideiations as follows:

Virtually certain t hat we wil l be sued on environ;nental
c;round1:i, regardltl4'S of M.. x basing rriode or •ite .
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concurred ~ n by al l c oncerned counsel,
(as opposed to agency) decisions are
to the requireT:'lents of Nat:i.onal Environne n tal

J~s~lce pcs~tion,

is

:,}-,,._~

rL-es
c~
l~ct. .

rio"': tu&J

'?C:ic'r

k£:v~!"'.:h(:sless,

de~ti'hl

to strengthe n our legal po4ition ane a ..nimi2e

ac .....:rse p&:."licity , we should oay care!:ul attention t.o
envirc:l.licr.l:al consi6P.rations. Tl'l us , Defense has prepared
o Lc·~~sl,e.t;.\•e E:.viron=-e.ntal J.:mpact Stotement, a aun.ma.ry of
,1\iC" .. is .:.., our aateriala r and will prepare f ull
t1d~;.:J)i.strative EIS after fir1al dfl'cieion.

-

t-n-£iJt er1\rironr:ient.al concerns {particularly concernin9 land

\lfitt,'r-a,..,a! frotl t.he public) increase at the va=io.:.s sites
•• ~c> go from (l) silo stuffi ng to (2) CSB/10 0 eiloa to
(3) <.:SB./300 silos , the basic conclusion ·.frou the \l'ariO\:S
t-nvitonr..\fl':'lt..al st.udiea is that a11y comb.:i.i\ation oi basing
rr10Ce and ci-t.e is envirorune~l.ally defensible.
Ho~eve= ,

va=i~~s
s~los.

tncre mdy ba £1?.Crational ditficulties at the
sites in seeking deception via an increase in
Cap is prepared to discuss this point .

nade the pojnt that we should not undexestirnat o t h' e
di f~icu l L~· on t'he Hill .
folr. a.at.~r

Secret-b.ry

•

'

.!~einber,aer

on basing nOCe an

i ndicated that. the call "''as tbe President's

area selection, Lf required .

I

t·ea,eSy thon
told the President that his deeiaion
the JCS , but the Chie!s would
perso nal

Gener&1. \1
bi su?port

'

views if

9iv~

~uld

~$ k eC! .

The President expressed the need for t ha Triad , lhe need for Lhe
i!ete~rence as the correct
p0:!.icy . He then Uanked 1.he part.icipants f or t h air vie"~s.

}t-X rr.issile;-end his atronc; belie! in

Tt.e meetin3

~djou rned

at 2: 58 p.01.

P.ostsoript;. On Novef!'lber 22 , the Pr0sident stnted his decision to
aeploy 1 00 ~1-X nlasiles in an erray of 100 closely spaced ,
superha-=dened silos al. or near Francis E. 1\!arren Ai.t" Porco Base,
wyoming . 'l'e di~co ted that the illitial operational capability be
achieved i1 1986 with full operational capability by 1989. He
al so direc ced that thB dep loymen~ be designed 1"ith the growth
possibiliL!1 of deceptive raeasures in mind, and with ~he t'f':-Cognition
~hat in L~~ future wa may have t o deploy a Ballistic Missile Def ense
System .
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